
LOST LIGHT.

I cannot make her urn He come back
That sunshine of ber face.

That used to make this worn earth
At times, so jray a plane.

The same dear eyes look out at me; -
The features are the lame;

But, oh, the smile is out of them,
And I must be to blame.

Sometimes I see It still; I went
With ber the other day.

To meet a long missed friend, and while
We still were on the way.

Her confidence in waiting love
Brought back for nie to see,

That old time love light to her eye
That will not shine for me.

They tell me money waits for me;
Ttaev say I might have fame,

I like those gegawa. quite as well
As others like those same.

But I care not for what I have
Nor Just for what I lack,

One tithe as much as my heart longs
To call that lost light back.

Come back, dear banished smile, come back)
And into exile drive

All thoughts, and alms, and Jealous hopes
That in thy Btead would thrive.

Who wants the earth without its sun?
And what bos life for me

That's worth a thought, if, as its price,
It leaves me robbed of thcef

Kdward 8. Martin In Scrlboer'a.

AT SEA IX A YAWL

About fifty miles nbove Siilney, Australia,
an Engli.sh geutleiimn nameil Hone, a retired
civil ollicor, liml a fiuo place directly on tbo
sea. This was twenty-liv- e years ajro, and tha
place mny have fmsscd through half a dozen
hands since, Tt was a villa or country seat
and farm combined. Howo was rich, but he
raised fruits, vtotables, hay and wool to sell,
nnd be was jirt owner in a brig which called
in at intervals to carry our stuff away. On
my first voyage in viitli this liriir tho gentle-
man took a fancy to me and hired me to work
ashore, and 1 had lieen with him three years
when tlio distressing incident 1 am atiout to
relate came about.

Howe owned a pleasure yacht, but as he
feared the sea she was seldom tid. "When
she wout out I hud charge o( her and could
run bur very nicely with the help of a boy.

Ve also bad several rovi-boat- and there was
. scarcely a pleasant evening that I did not

row some of the family out. There was a
flue bay in front of the farm, and unless the
weather was very boisterous this water was
always snfo.

On the evening of Dec. 10, 1SC5, the brig
camo into the bay to loadwhh cargo, nnd
she anchored almost opjxwite the house. She
bad a lino new yuwl, in which the captiiiu
came ashore, nnd it appeared that Howe and
the women folks wero greatly taken with it.
Early next morning I was told to get this
yawl newly for a sail down the bay to a
small isl.'tnd, where a picnic dinner was to tie
eaten. The party, when ready to start, con-
sisted of Howe, his wife, and an
daughter named Bessie, a miss of Vi named
Ransouie, who was on a visit, and little Ben
Howe, who was only 5 years oliL Two ludies
from the next farm above were to have gone
with us, but a merciful Trovidence detained
them at home. It was touch and go whether
we should make the trip without them, but
it was decided to go iu order not to disap-
point tho young folks. 1 had iilled tho water
keg and taken a big lunch basket alioard,
and wheu we moved away there was just
breeze enough to till the sail and jog us
along about three miles an hour. A more
perfect morning I never saw, and the oldest
sailor could not have suspicioned a cbnnga.

W'c reached the island all right, remained
there until :.' o'clock p. m., and then started
for home. At nloiit 1 o'clock the sky hazed
up end the wind died almost away, and as
the title would begin to run out at 2 I became
somewhat unxious. My sailor experience
warned me that there would be a change of
wind and weather, and I was impatient to
get away. One triflo and another detained i
us until the hour named. The people enjoyed
themselves immensely, and it was not for me
to say w hen we should start, although I did
throw out a hint Or two that I suspected a
cbauge of weather. All were in good spirits
when we finally got away, and as the yawl
was a good sailer sho crept nlong at a fair
sjieed until the wind suddenly fell as flat as
you pleased. We were then opposite the
ocean inlet, which was a mile broad, and we
began to drift out with tho tide. I had a
pair of ours iu tho lioat, and Mr. Howe took
one and t the other, nnd we pulled away to
cross the space. As ho was not a strone man.
and bad had no practice in rowiug, we made
no gain, and, to make matters worse, ho lost
bisoar overliourd and it was swept away.

We were three miles from the brig, and I
was getting ready to hoist a signal when the
sky darkonitl up with a sort of fog, shutting
us in, and the wind breezed up directly off
snore, uuu it not reen ror the strong tide I
could hnvo beat back into tho bay, even in
the fog, but I was soon coiutieHed to tell Mr.
Howe that wo were being drifted and driven
out to sea. 1 he news at once uu nerved him,
and his words and demeanor all the others
who began wailing and lamenting. Little
Bon was an exceptiou. lie was not only too
young to understand the daugcr, but he en
joyed the novelty of the situation. He crept
nacK to tne stern sheets, stood between my
knees to steady himself, nnd whispered:

'I slm'n't cry, Jack. Only I wish my dog
was here !"

After we hail driven over the bar, which
alvgays forms at every iulet, the breeze fresh-
ened still moro, and I had to run off before
it, although I double reefed the sail. Had I
attempted to lieat back to tho coast line I
should have got amoug tho rocks and reefs
which lined it for miles and miles. There
was room in the inlet to beat up against the
tide, but it was now so dark that I could
hardly see tho bow of the bout, and I hnd no
compass anil could have run only by danger-
ous guesswork. Iu heading dead out to sea I
expected nothing worse than to have to pass
the night on tho wuter. By morning, at
least, tho brig would know that we had met
with a piece of ill luck, nnd would stand out
to pick us up. And, too, tho wind might go
down with the sun or veer .to a favorable
quarter. Therefore, while Mr. Howe cursed
his foolishness In ever stooping foot into the
yawl, and while the women cowered and
wept, I was encouraged to hope that every-
thing might turn out for tbo best.

At 5 o'clock by my watch, tho face of which
I could hardly see through the gloom, the
wind was blowing a topsail breeze and the
sea getting a nasty roll. Every one but my-
self became seasick and fell to tho bottom of
the boat, and for the next three hours I heard
nothing but cries anil groans of distress. Tho
real darkness bad como now, and I conld not
see half the length of the boat. I hold her
steady as she went, and was gratified to find
that she mado good work of it and did not
have to lie watched as closely as a larger
boat might. It was about !) o'clock wbou Mr.
Howe roused np and crawled aft to me. He
was in despair, but calmer than before. I
made light of the adventure, predicting that
we would lie back at the farm before noon
next day, anil calling his attention to the
splendid behavior of the boat, and after a
little he seemed to have hopes. I suggested
that we have a bite to eat, and he got the
hamper or provisions. It contained wine,
cake, crncl ei-- cheese and meats, and also
two randies, which hail been taken along to
explore a cave said to be located on the Is-
land, but which wo did not find. We got a
light, roused up the others, and after wo had
broken our fast all felt more cheerful.

Hail the women been of the common sort I
should have known what to say to brace them
up, but they were aristocrats, tender as
spruig Uowers, and a bit of hardship was cal-
culated to upset 'em. I made an attempt to
belitt le the situation, nnd declared that it was
nothing but nn unpleasant adventure, and
after a bit they all got some courage and be-
gan to be more hopeful What worried me
the most was the fact that tho wiud kept get-
ting up stronger and stronger, and by 11
o'clock the yawl was humming through theyeast like a man-of-w- in a gale. I knew
we were going out into the Indian ocean atthe rate of fifteen miles an hour, and that If
the wind held as it was we'd be at least a hun-
dred miles off the shore by sunrise. If it gotup much stronger I'd have to bring the yawl
about head on, no matter what the risk, forshe was uow rolling gunwale dowu and onlyjust keeping ulin.-u- l of tho rollers. I got thewomen folks to lie down in the bottom of theboat, and then hud Mr. Howe pass me thesingle oar, a piece of board which little Ben
Uad put in, a bit of two by four scantling onWtch was under a thwartand a water pall.

While stQl holding tba yawl dead before the
wind I tied these together for a drag, told
Mr. Howe to attach them to the boat
painter, and by midnight was ready to bring
her bead on.

It was time. The wind was now blowing
hall a gale, and there was danger that a lol
lowing sea might break aboard and fill us.
did not tell bim what I proposed to do, fear
ing ce would become nervous and rattle me,
but I quietly waited for the right moment.
sent him to the bow to throw Out the drae,
and when I hauled sheet and put the tiller
over I could feel my heart in my throat. She
hung for a moment, and every soul aboard
screamed out In terror, but the crisis passed,
andas she settled into a hollow she was head

to the gale, and the drag was holding her
thus. I then explained to the people that
nothing more could be done, and that they
might as well lie down. When they were
down 1 got out an old ou cloth and covered
them from the flying spray as much as possi
ble, and then took my seat amidships to use
the bailer. 1 did not rest over five minutes
at a time from midnight to daylight, and
when day finally broke and I looked about
me, my heart was like lead. The gale still
held off shore, with no sign that it might
change or abate, and the ocean around me
was a boiling caldron. The yawl was riding
like a cork, however, and the only water
taken in came from the wave crests broken
(iff and hurled at us by the wind. When the
people finally crawled out I hardly knew
thorn. All wore pale, hollow eyed and de-
spairing, while Mr. Howe had a look uiion
his face which made me stare at him. It was
a look of mortal foar and desperation, and
realized that his miud was going. The poor
women didn't seem to notice it, having so
much trouble of their own, but little Ben
did, and he crept over to me and whispered.

f .. . ."i icaso, oacic, out you won t let papa
touch me, will youf

1 began to call out in a cheerful voice that
the gale was irltating, and that we were all
right, but Howe only looked at me in a cun
ning, crafty way, as if bo meditated some
trick. I got out the provisions, roused up
the women, and forced them to sip the wine
and eat a little. 1 ho gentleman refused topar- -
tako witn us, and by and by tho women
began to notice his strange actious. This
brought about a climax. I saw him looking
steadfastly at bis wife, and I carefully moved
nearer to her. One of the girls changed he
position further aft, fearing that a struggle
was about to take place, and I turned and
extended my hand to steady her. As I die
so Howe uttered a sort of scream, sprang
upon ana seizes nis wile, and, though
clutched her skirts, the fabric tore, aud both
went overlxmrd and out of sight in an in
stunt. Neither one rose to the surface, or, i
they did, they were far bevond reach. The
sudden and awful tragedy deeply affected us
all, and the girls Huug themselves dowu and
could not be roused up again until afternoon
Ben didu t realize it so deeply, but it was like
a dagger at my heart to see him sittiug with
closed eyes and white face, and his hps fram
ing the w..'-tl- s of the lxrd s prayer now and
then.

ai uoon mo winu auu sea Derail to iro
down anil the sky to clear up. The gale hud
blown itself out, and I now considered it onl v
a question of time wheu we should sight the
coast, lhe better state of affairs brouirh
new life to the girls, and I was glad to have
tliem rouse up and show some signs of life.
A rough man like mo is no real comforter to
one in distress, but I did tho best I could, and
finally got them interested in the question of
saving themselves. By 5 o'clock I got in the
drag, shook one reef out of the sail, and stood
oil on a southwest tack, but before I had
made five miles the wind died out entirely
und we were left tumbling on the last.of the
sea. Night came on as mild and balmy as
you piease, iue ocean grew quiet, and every
one of us lay down and slept the w hole night
through without a break. I was the lirt up,
anu iuc iiiiuiiio a saw too si.y i groaned in
despair. It portended a hot day uud a dead
culm, and both followed. Even before break
fast 1 had to make a shii't to get some shelter
from the blazing sun, and when I came to
overhaul the provisions my face so be rayed
my reelings that the younger girl cried out:

"Oh! Jack, but what has happened nowf
I could have eaten and drank all we had

in five minutes. I hail not filled the water
keg to its capacity, ami even some that I did
put in bud leaked out by way of the Imii". 1

bad to teil them that we must put ourselves
on allowance, and hardly more than a cruml.
at that, but they cheerfully accepted the sit
uation. I am not going into the details of
the next week. For seven successive days
we had dead culm or a contrary breeze,
which was of little use to help us beat up.
We spun the water aud provisions out for
four days, and then we had nothing left.
By resorting to those expedients known to
sailors we kept hunger and thirst iu abeyance
until the evening of the sixth day. Then the
three wailed and wept, and I took off my
cowhide shoes and cut one into strips for us
to chew at. there was some slight relief,
and the three only called out iu their troubled
sleep a few times. We had only the leather
all day of tho seventh, and on the morning of
the eighth, ulthough a favorable breeze was
blowing, and we all felt in better spirits,
bad to cut up the other shoe. Little Ben was
now reduced to a bundle of bones, and be bail
the glassy eyes which go with a fever, while
the girls were burned and freckled and starved
until I could not bear to look at them. Both
were looking ahead in a vacant, uncanny
way, and Ben was resting in my arms while
I steered, when wo ran straight across the
course of a trader corning up from New Zea
land, and were picked up.

Being a young man, and a tough one, it
wasn't a fortnight before I was my old self
again, but the girls and the boy were down
with fever for a mouth or more, and were a
whole year in being restored to health. New
York sun.

Deafness Can't be Cared
oy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ne way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous linine of the Eustach.
tan tube. When this tube eets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
nearing. ana when it is entire v closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition.
bearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
uatarrn uure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. Citknet & Co., Toledo. O.
tSTSold by druggists, 75c.

If money could be bot rowed as easily
as trouble the world would be full of
round shouldered people.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drmr- -
ptsi s ior a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

It is often impossible to distinguino
oiicuuo nuui wiHuom oecause tney are
frequently the same thing.

To Sarvooi Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dve's celehrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bblt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Pits Room Cottages.
22x28. with kitchen addition and

tern, on Thirty.seventh street. foT sal
monthly payments. E. H. Guyeb,
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THE STARS AND STRIPES.

They now Adorn the Front of the
New M. E. San lay School.

The PreBCBtatloa r 1 he National Eta-Me-

Last Evening and Rev. . W
'' He-mar- B Helena an ra-trlotl- e

91 nale.

The ceremonies attendant upon the
presentation of "a beautiful thirty foot
American flag by the Sunday school ot
the First M. E. church occurred last
evening. The Sunday Bchool room of
the handsome new stcne edifice at the
corner of Fifth avenui: and Nineteenth
street contained a larije congregation,
the exercises opening ith the rendition
by the church choir of "All Hail the
Power of Jesus Name," after which the
pastor. Rev. G. W. Our, offered prayer.
and then read a portion of the Twentieth
Psalm. Beautiful Zion" was sung. The
flag, which had leen gracefully
festooned across the front of the
room was then pre tented by Mr.
J. F. Robinson, the superintendent
of the Sunday school, as an emblem if our
christian civilization. Mr. Gue in ac-

cepting the banner spoke of it as an ex
pression of patriotism and devotion.
There should be a place r'or the Ameri
can flag in our churches us well as in our
hearts. There was something inexpres
sibly beautiful about it w lerever it ap
peared. It had a rifht in the churches as
an emblem of christian libertv, of the
protection that this country gives to all
unu ner oi religious devotion anil wor-

ship, and the pastor hoped that there
would be no lines of tecta ianisra drawn
on the subject of reverence and
love for it: all creeds and all shades
of political faith should rally about it
as the standard of religious and polit-
ical freedom, under whose beautiful
folds protection is guartnteed to all law-abidi-

people. It is tin standard of
everything that is sacred and pure and
glorious, the only flg, said Mr. Gue.that
has a right in this country. N other
fiitf, be continued, has a right on our
streets, and it properly belongs wherever
the lessons of Christianity are taught. It
belonged in ever? church, and the preach
er said be would net go iato a church
where the stars and stripes were denied
admission, and termed all opposition to
placing it oyer God's altar, sickly senti
mentalities. He spoke in condemnation
of a recent incident where an Iowa
church refused to admit within its portals
the body of a dead rnldier wrapped in the
stars and stripes. He thought every sol
dier should be covered ovir with the
American flig as a beautiful tribute, such
a-- would be imperishable long years
after flowers bad withered and the
body hsd turned to dust. He was
surprise that such a thing had
happened in low as tho one just
alluded to, but he would not have
wonder.d at it in southern Illinois. Pa-

triotism was a part of Methoc ism and the
Methodist church through many of its
conferences bad already authorized the
placing of the American ling in its
churches. The central Illinois conference
ti which the Rock Island church belongs,
had been one of the first to ornament this
movement and the pastor proposed to
have another flag for the n :w church
when the time came to dedicate it to tie
worship of Almighty God. The flig
which bad been presented on this occa
sion, would, he said, have a cross placed
over it, as the American Aug is second
only as an emblem of christian love, to
the cross of Christ.

Mr. Gue spoke of an incident during
the recent teachers' institute here, where
a teacher from abroad asked if the "flig
craze had struck the schools of Rock la- -
land yet, to which he said a Roman
Catholic teacher in our public schools
had replied sneeringly, "Oh, yei. U has."
Mr. Gue said be hoped the flag sould jrt
strike those two teachers In a manner
that would bring them to a realization of
their senses and their obligations to this
country, and that he proposed to follow
them both until the teacher was removed
from her position in the school of Rock
Island, and the instructor who bad asked
the question should be known at Normal
as be should he. ne again returned
inanKs Tor the beautiful and appropriate
emblem of Christian civilization.

Miss i,lla M. Wilcox sang the "Star
Spangled Banner," the congregation
oined in singing "America, aid with

the benediction by Mr. Gue. the services
were concluded.

The I'otato Crop.
The reports on the potato crop in Illi

nois continue to come in unfavorably.
The yield for the past fifteen yearn in this
state has averaged about 120 bushels an
acre and last year's area was about 120,- -
000 acres, the yield in round numliers bo
ng 16,000,000 bushels, of the value of

about $4,000,000. This year's area is
about 110,000 acres, and the yield is a
little short of 50 per cent, accord, ng to
the returns made August 1, and bas prob-
ably declined since. With cot Untied
drouth the crop will undoubtedly depre-
ciate further; with favorable weatberand
good rains it might et improve some
what. This indicates that the yii Id of
the state will probably be less than 7,000- ,-

000 bushels. Indeed several sectirns of
the state show an entire failure.

:oaaty H ildinc.
TRANSFERS,

20 Ezra Brooks, et al. to Molint Cen
tral. Street Railwav Co. bv mete and
bounds through N W 4th, 6. 17. $1.

Ezra Brooks, et al. to L S McCaie. et
al, pBrt of the N W J. 6.17. 1 w, $58 ) 30.

U o McCabe to A C Knock, east
20 feet of lots 1 and 2. block C, Ildge-woo- d

Park ad R I.
PROBATE.

21 Guardianship of Cbas E Appl Hon,
minor. New bond of guardian filed and
approved. Guardian's report filed and

pproved.
LICENSED TO WED.

18 Frank L Binerer. Albanv. 111. Han?
R Elliott. Cordova.

20 Chas Osterprout. Moll ne. T. 77.1a

Friedler. Hampton.
21 Uustav Bnibn. Marv John ion

Rock Island; John Johnson. Hulda Peter
son, Rack Island.

It la easy for a deaf man to miif bis
calling.

NEATLY ENTERTAINED.

The Visit of the Roek Island Light I
veatlcatlna: Officials tm Hollar
What They Maw aad Haw They
Were Received.
The Moline Dispatch has the following

concerning the visit of the Rock Island
municipal committee to Moline, on its
light inspecting trip:

A party of Rock Ibland officials, in
eluding Mayor McConochie, City Clerk
Koehler and six of the aldermen, came to
Moline last evening to inspect Moline'
system of arc lights, they having deter
mined down there to abolish the cumbrous
and unserviceable towers, when they '

probably adopt a system simMar to ours
The delegation was met bv the fire, wate
and light committee (Aldermen Donahev
McReth and Fones), together with Mayor
Wessel, City Clerk Carlson, and Surveyor
faddocx, and after a abort and sociable
conference in the aldermanic chairs in the
city council room, the visitors were shown
through the electric light and pumping
station and also over the system.

The pleasant little conference in the
council chamber was jocularly referred to
as "the first consolidation meeting. At
this conference it was developed that
Rock Island now has a total of eighty arc
lights, for which she is paying f7.200 a
year to the Brush people, or 90 a light.
Hbe also has in kdgewood Park twenty
two incandescent lamps, illuminated from
the electric lighting station of the Peo
pie's company in Moline.

The Moline city plant is also equipped
ror the lighting of eighty arc lamps, uav
ing four 20-lig- dynamos, of the United
States system, but she is crowding them
to furnish eighty-tw- o lights. The cost
per light in Moline, including interest on
investment, wear and tear of machinery
ana every possible item of expense
is but 160 a year. Besides, the capacity
of the engine and boilers used issufBcien
for the running of extra dynamos, so that
were twenty, forty or sixty more lighl
used, the expense per lamp would be re
duced step by stp.

The visitors were decidedly pleased
with the system of lighting used here,
and were much impressed with the mil
ty of city ownership, which ws able to
make the above showing. They ap
lieared especially pleased with the neat
ness of the arrangement at tho pumping
station, which they declared to be the
finest they had yet visited.

After the inspecting bad been finished
the party partook of a nice lunch at the
Model dining room especially
for the occasion. It being after street
car hours by the time they were ready to
depart for Kock Island, they were fur
nished with a private conveyance.

rws freni Oar Xelhbor.
The Warren county fair will be held

Sept. 912.
The directors of the CtmhriJge fair as

sociation are considering the advisability
of adding a contest of firemen to their at
tractions for the coming fair.

Warren county's old settlers' r union
will be held at Kirkwood Mineral Springs,
Sept. 4. The custom of presenting
gold beaded cane to the oldest settler
member of the association who is on
the grounds, will be observed Hon
Paul D. Salter will deliver the address of
welcome.

The prohibitionists of Mercer county
met on me 10m and nominated a com
plete county ticket, adopted resolutions.
etc.

The sixteenth onnual meeting of the
Old Settlors' association of Henry county
was held at Annawan lat Wednesday
ihere was a very large attendance, and
all enjoyed themselves greatly.

Adverllned l.lnt or loiter o.3t
U"ior loiter nnntlled for at the 1'ontonice at

KnrK KihtK Inland county. llltnl!
Aug , lfW:

Brandon Alex Mnrgan Harry
Krlirmon Jane Miller Mrs SarahBuys Wm Reed Mrs Finnic
Carr Minnie SUmm L, R
Howard Mm Jonvph Smith Lnni engineer
Heath Hubert Siivev Kay
Lyons Luther Wiliiiim

HOWARD WELI.S, T. M.

at tlio CkiiUuI.
It is oild liow standards of criticism

diff.-r- . A young man who was insjx'ct-in- g

the signatures to the Dclaration of
Independence that bangs in the state de
partment was lienrd to remark:

"Hnmpli! If 1 had l)een some of these
fellows, uth! couldn't write nny lx-tie-

rd have gone to a business college.
Washington Post.

An Amendment.
mother was a New Yorker,

but Cedric himself was born in Boston
'Cedric, yon are a naughty boy; yon

want a licking, said Bhe.

"i, mother," returned tho child,
bravely. -- I may need chastisement, bt
I do not want it." Harper's Bazar.

An Inqnlry.
"Mamma, said Miss Gilton, "I have

noticed a peculiar ring in ITerliert's voice
when he sjieiiks to me."

"Indeed? Observo can-full- and st"
whether it liears any resemblance to a
engagement ling." Washington Post.

That Won III lie Difficult.
"Why, sir," exclaimed an enthusiastic

momlierof a brass band, "we can play
the most intricate airs on Fight.

"I'd like to bear ti play the aire the
drum major pnts on," replied an unbe
lieving liMtoner. Mnnsey s Weekly.

'
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, NoT 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meal in the city for Z5 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru-
ber's garden on Moline avenue. $ Every
other day in the week except Saturday
tne garuen is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

EnconraRemtnl for tha Feeble.
So lone a the failine erahera of vitality are

capable of being into a warm and
eenial glow, jimt o long there is hope for the
weak and emaciated invalid. Lt htm not,
therefore, den pond, bat derive encouragement
from this and from the farther fact that ihere in
a restorative morit nntent In renewing tha
dilapidated power of a broken down system.
Tes, thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,llostettcr's Stomach Bitters is daily revivinsstrenplh In the bodies and hope In the minds of
the feeble and nervous. Appetite, refreshing
sleep, the acquisition of flesh and color, areblessings attendant noon the lenarmtlm nrn.
cesses which this priceless Invitrorant speedily
Initiates and carries to a surcessful conclusion.Digestion is restored, the blood fertilized and
sustenance afforded to each organ
by the Bitten, which ia inoffensive even to the
feminine palate, vegetable In composition, and
thoroughly safe. Use it, and regain vigor I

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS- -

Promptly and neatly executed by the &juius Jo
departaient.

aWNneclal attention oad to Onminarclal t

tfEAKfUNDEVELOPED

.nl PRICE 25 cn

CKK SOLO
DR.UGGI5T&.

BYAU.

HEADACHE
ASK FOR TMEGEflUina
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

Jtatelligenc
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

'Wants," 'Lost," "Sale" and "Runt" notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

RENT FIVE PLEASANT ROOM-S-FOR location 2330 Fourth avenue.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bounht. sold

Money loaned or Knruitnre
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third 8ts.,
Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, 9335 Hamilton Si., rhilada.
Pa; preserves life and linih; for full
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAOK A
at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific "Oranire Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South lieud Ind.

HOTESSIIAIARDS
J. M. VEAblSLKY,

TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
i worthy, 1785 Second Avenue.

- WILLIAM J At KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
i national liank Uniltling, liock Island, 111.

I. D. BWKIXCT. C.L.W1LI
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
i Office iu liengKton's Mock, Rock Island, 111.

McEXIRY & MoEXIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

j a secuniy. maKO collections. Kerercnre. Mitrh.
ell ft Lyuile. bankers. Office In Potlotnce block

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARCiUS.

FOR SALE EVEKY EVEN I NO at Crampton'i
Five eeuts per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & I5UTLER,
fJRADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA

Physicians ann Surgeons
Office: Tindall's Livery stable: itesiaence: uvv
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen wiN0IcD
To sell onr pnoits bv sample, to wholesale and re
tail iraue. v e are the lanrest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. l'i rmaneut port-
ion. Money advanced for watex, advertising
eic. r or rerm a'inres

CtNTKUNIA.. MFO. CO.. Chicago, III.

IlOUIS K. GiLLGON CO.,

proenred Inrrwe all other soliiiers' claims
msec u ted Write us about your c-i-

. Room 4.
Met ropolitan block, i htMsro, LI.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms id, 47, 28 and Sfl,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
M. GASP A HI),

Library HuiMius, Tiavennort, Lwa. Call for
estimates and see work before going to Chli-:igo- .

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other Imc-tne- d and well- -

known FirelnsuranceCompanies be following
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Compnuv of N . Y.
Buffalo Herman Ins. Co., ItuQ'alo, N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ins Co., Korhter, N. Y.
Citiirns Ins. Co., of Piunbnrt;h, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, lxmilon.
Union Ids. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Ci., New H ivrn, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., M ilwankee. Wis
iterman rire ins. i o., ot I'eona, III,

Office Cor. 18th St., ami Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pimii k Block, No. 808 20th St.. Fock Island.

Havine nnrr.hasrif a r.mn1itj linn of TT,. rt fc.
Ing goods, with hearse and anpusrleunres, and

nv .iik securea ine services or sr. weo. k. Km-a- .

of Chicago, an sxnert funeral director and em- -

oaimer ot vi years experience, am fully pre- -
iu ruarniiit-- e sausiacuon.

TelcpDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years exncrlcnce In terhint lnatm.

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, given each Juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, iimlnrauthor, at my music rooms, 14(11 Second avenue.
Rook Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Tavenport, la.
MltS. C. A. NEBKKEK.

FURHITUHE-FH- EE 6F

era, on all CASH order during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrethFurnitureCilE'cSY:

BXDISEASESIM
be wUnLUiiituiuii.Call or aend for ctrcnlar containing

the nmt marvelous rnreg of Conramp.
Hon, Cancer. Bright' I taae. Scrof ula,Erama, Hyuhilm. Rhonmstfem. tt--
rrh. Tnmnrs. Hiomwh Tmoulea, etc. 'vie. atsee mini r...n. .

Aswantedeverjrwner. ll'Rlisi KIU.IK

A BOOK rOR TUT Mill inn rare
72

Vat all rtl!) IWTrt An a a -

E
t-- PfcRU CHEMICaX COVuwTu it 22

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

JLEG4JU

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv vlrtne of an execution and fee bill No.

issued out of the clerk's office of the circnit court
of Rock Island eonnty, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained airainst Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants. I have levied
upon the following property, t:

Lot Ave (ft) In block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island. In the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- , (81 1, in township eighteen. (IX). north
range one (1) west of the fourth 4thl principal
meridian, ia the county of Kock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-ro-

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. I., 1H90, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court house
in the city or Kock Island, in the eonnty of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execution and f, e bill.

Dated at Hock Island this th dav of August,
A. I. 1990. T. h. BiLVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island conntr. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No.

isued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rock Islaud county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday, in favor of
Rock Island county, ont of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

Lot one (1) in Mock one. (1). In Adam Aldav's
fecund I and) addition to Bast Rork Island, in the
city of Moline. in the county of Rock Island ind
state of Illinois,

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the rit-ht- ,

title and interest of the above named Adam
Aldav in and to the above described property, on
Monday the lt dar of September. 1H90 at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Vurt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this :th dav of Angnst,
A.D., ltW. T. S. BILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island countv. Illinois.

QllANCERY NOTICE.

8TATR OP ILLINOIS.
Room ISLAUD CotJKTT, (

To the September Term A D. 1SI0, Circuit Conrt,
In Chancerv.

Aiisline Rarnck, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hattie Roth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above oamed defendant, Uattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com
plninant has this day tiled in siid court her bill of
complaint aeainst yon and the other defendant.
mai tMiHiimitia m cnancery nas neen Issnnl there-
in against yon. directed to the sheriff of saidcounty, returnable to the Contemner trim A it
Iftsi. of said court, to be bcitun at the conrt house
m toe city of Kock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday in September. A D. lmn. at mhirh
time and place yon will api?ar and plead, answer
ui tiemur wf paiu mil

Kock Island, Illinois. July 2nd. t90
OKOKrtK W. UAMBLK. Clerk

Jackson ft Burst, Compl'is Sol rs.

JJxkoutor'b Notice.
Kstate of Susan A, Schnell, Deceased.

i ur unaersigneo naving nren a. pointed execu
tor or tne last will and testament of Susan A,

laie or tne county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, inihecity of Rock Island, at the October term, oo the
nrsi monnay in next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment m tne undersigned.

Dated this 88th day of July. A. I)., 1990.
28d3w WM. Sl'UNKLL, Kxecntor,

Notice i-- Elkctrio Light
Sealed proposals will he woivwt t ,h. t,

. r. iniana, in., uniu o p. m. Sep
tember 1, 190, for lighting the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
x,ms rami le power, lo tne nnmner of one hun-
dred to one nnndred and twentv lichis snn. n.

i"-- iuu?reciions on ooies r mini irm.The term of con'ract to be for three years from
, oonns in tne sum on:,(lii)Two thousand dollars will be required for the

faithful performance of the contract.
Plans and anecincations can be in at h it

clerk's office.
The city reserves the right to reject any and allbids. ROBERT KOEHLER. Citv Clerk.
Dated Rock Island, 111. , August 7, 1890.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
MAS IHVEKTin A--

DISINFECTANT
which does its work In a thorough manner.

19 It thorouehlv Dniiflea tha air and rmnva
all obnoxious smalla. For sale at Emll Koehler'adrugstore.

Prick 60 Cum per Bottle.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER,

(Member Americas Ticket Brokers' Aestn)
Rkduokd Ratxs to all Poixts.

OFFICE in Adama Express Office under
Harper House.

SOLE A6ENT FOB
The Pone Mfg Co.'s Blcyrlea. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED :

'

lifimfir finimtv MUwaVWA WUIUllj UUUi I
The cheapestever known. '

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will aim contract to fnni.k tm. ..j xt.v

sidewalks and do reneral hanliw nm, .
81-- Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Acicuuune iojo. T. H. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match Bafe Free to Smokeas of
stfS'S?3

Datb Bxsocac,

UoHm, UllBoSa,

DAVIS

Fifes,
Goods,

THOMAS SMART,
of the OU arirl well-kno-

THL OCE 1F Y,
Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an Block of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
MfKresh Farm

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade
of yore.

ANDREW ItflCLSOIff,
Practical Tile aM Brick M Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Deiir
Rock Island. IIL

tVEstimeles furnished any kind of or market. aj:r,- - . ' hr.and ti;e walks a

A. BLACKHALL.
Manufacturer of all of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents1 Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and

A share of yorr respactfnlly solicited.
1618 Avfct'P. R,

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

2006 Fifth Avenue, ROCK II..NH
(VNewttoie, new stock, the best at the lowest prices. A of oatrorm.i -- .

THE KOLI'riE SAYIKSS BASK
(Charted by the Leglslainreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily 9 A M. to 8 P. M . and on Tnet

day and Satoniay Kvcninjr from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6KCCR1TT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from horrowiui; any of ita moneys. Minors
and married worn- - n protected by special

OrrrcBa: m. W. Wsinnci, President; Por-
ts SKiMMta, Vice President; O. K. Uisnvit,Cashier.

Tkcsttcs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemetiway, J Leas, J. U Rdwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8 W right, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Urm.'tiway. V. ViUthum.

trf-T-he only chartered aavinc Bank ia Rock
Island Conaty.

P. H. Mnxnt, Prest K. H. livt-- . S.V.8. F. bxiTH, Vice-lW- t. J. 15. i're-.- .

T1TE DAVENPORT '

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
HKST NATION VL B.WK ltUII.niNG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
TVrfHt nrntivflaik n ..t -- .t

ami tire wnh n& Vir :ni
niui3 aiiti how t.tYarl to routSAii In ill Vaults with oiilMr tiiitiu;iism rKfV HU'Lit Ills l.wLa .if t t.... . s.

J.in'r,iit, ami under ilw ronintl if the""i" eiiuimsi n nil mix in Wlm-l- i t.l iiI.kvvaliiallesjiiHt sn.-- as urnWMlit.l. Itv iilmmi.iii.uv. 1.'...... ...., j .1, .n-iiim-
. i.iuiril- -

lans, t apimiists, M:htmi1 .r SinKie oin. nKuniutr, lkl....liqi.i.. .. . : .

Mnuwrs Iiavliur aliwll.-s- , l"nvate... .riUklll al f.ir 1... ..n
Jifi-- s in nil si-- . nuiLnim in pni-.--

, i r minimi.
Hit iiiiec iwnuin un to inuiy milliirt.to size ami location. Alio, hittram

i '.- 'NT IIIIHKS. II youare poinRto travel, this is the only plaof of hi.
v "T. nura nn-- your silverand other valmiblc. Chare rvasonalii.;.". uiireSate or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. Custodian.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

KINDS OP

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of tarnishing all kinds

of Stoves with ot 8 eenta
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
--GKNKBAl

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M anofacta re re of
Satta, Doors, Blinds. Sidirijr. Flooring.

Walnscoatinar.
anJ all kln.l nf h. i. . i" wvim mr; otniiiera.Eighteenth St., bet Third and Konrth ave..

KOCK ILAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
GKNtltAL

Insurance Agent
ft ii ftre aid T!ae-trt- e

rrumsanted

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aekM aayretJibls nan aflaaaVtmi Mtnaaam la aaOesiad.

& CO

PLTJMBEH

Steam
-- A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Pack,,,,' Hose, Fire Brick, Etc
Sole Agents f.,r .

DEAN STEAM PUMPS a.w u UUcihut ririrn i immOIUII I r LLU I 1 1 n n 1 A I r.rti.iH
We guarantee every ore perfect, ami w n k

Twenty day 'a trial, to llr'c a

8afetT Ileatinff Boilpra ami f

Proprietor

Gr
Cor.

entire

t.

for Tile Brlrk In the I t

kinds

promptly
patronage

Second

No.

share

from

law.

Silas

FiOi.t4,

W

ALL

Castings

O:

rasa

- " "inrac-Mr- I
luruiauiog ana lsjine WaU r,

Bwer Pipe.

1712 Filter ATE
Hock Igtsnrl. I;,,H;;i

Telephone 1H9. Residercr l . . ., f w

Prodnce alwava. on tia.rr1
and will try and give patrons pric s m t ' I"E

f xv:

,r c 7 --ir7'' S''

Dr. S. E.
(Late or cirrinnati. O'iio.1

Has Permanently L nt- - .1 lh

Davenport
In the past two months he ha sure. ;

treated almost
UH CtnKt

of the most aevcre chars, t. r.
Such diseases as Rbenmtim.

Scrofnla, llert-Ul-f se. dlKesre of I. i.r.
or of anr of the vv

all k.nd a of l.nns diseases or conn!im; "tas
..-

-

Aplhnia, Br nchitis or Plearify. Al: t ,,. I
nervon diseases snccesslally treated.

PILES
Positively and pennanentlv cnrc.t. m;: te

nseof the knife or any opera! ion trhat. . r

chaige.

nriiiH of w ... -i
Krmrp of Youth, iMMMtircijr And snn

cnreU. C'ofTetirsd4nre accomtai,icd In t. .

CONSULTATION FREE.
Clock.

W. Third Street, near M:n.
DAVENPORT. I A.

Bn E.G. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Spseiflff for Byittrrla. rHrrine-oi-. Kit.. ilulnew, MntNl n..iiii,i' -- i in. I

li, itwuiilyana l..lini.-- t., ml-- e
... .... .ueMth. PrentAlurw. am i. n i

lumber . lavoluntar au.i N . m . "c'"";1 b overiertioa ol lhe bialn.
"..lu.MtnK InlY cnMtAin-,iml.-- !. - r.

or ail t.w t. mt l. n. i r -
H e.h onter for .it lm:.-- . .nl I .:: -- '

"araai.. to refund tk - . u
cane. Auarantcea uwsmi miMl gwm. .i a ..n., : i

11ARTZ 4 BA1INKN.
Dniffirlsts. Jiole Agents, corner Third aver.ao u--i

menueiQ street. Bock Island, 111.

BUNKENtfES5
Liquor Habit.

JD? RAISES golden specific
" " without the knowlxlce of ih rj:"'-- J

' antwiuielj linnlm and tiii!
perjBianent and speedy care. bbr th r'"" "S??1rtV.dnn"r arn lcoho!i-r-k- . I r' J,'-- . It operatea no quietlv nrt with seeb rr--i

Patient u"Mnm no ituvmr.":""- -

52 ' "Wars', his eomrlrt- -
eoeeted. 48 pace book ol pamcuiara free.

Marshall A Ffehrv and T. H. Thorn
gists, Uock Island, 111. may -

The Great French Rftnedv for snni--
nd Monthly lrreirularitles.
Udlea l se Le Doc's Periodical Fill, of rw

France; n.ttni.1 m Mnnl..)! all th-- t

claimed for them. To be nsed room bly for tr.t-- '

peculiar to women Full directions v.i!ti B

box. $4 per box or three I oxet. for . Anit-rri-

Pill Co.. royaltVDrotirietors. Snenrrr. !' 11

Pennine pill obtained of ttto liad. rt, Klni-- "
Rock Island. Janue A IVi llarmw.rt. ait'l I't 'drargiMs. oiU-J- "

lOZZONI'SIII - - MeTDICATFIII I Af sa it ia w - vi
J. VfUmi-L&-A

t imports m ! '
1 atom an .in,rie- -. lrt-- i u-- i..l rt.-- . ..I. : n 'faatali ll t ornui. J -r '"--

SlOWDER, 1H '
... lU4aV

Pig fJ f BfkPOle.1!
the r.ir.- - 'y '

Cioisorrtktma A
Thoculy k.ii- - rem.'
Irr eo rrt W h:t

I . . . i it and Itvl

srJairM safe in ntTniinendu41'
I THtaasCHCi" t" all siitr-re-rs

A. J.'fc luNKK. M.D,
1 iiv ATI'S. Ilia

W U fM ky lrninciaMa.
Lr.1 I'KKlilLW. -


